Abstract: Am icro-spectroscopic method has been developed to probe the accessibility of zeolite crystals using as eries of fluorescent 4-(4-diethylaminostyryl)-1-methylpyridinium iodide (DAMPI) probes of increasing molecular size. Staining large zeolite crystals with MFI (ZSM-5) topologya nd subsequentm apping of the resulting fluorescenceu sing confocal fluorescencem icroscopy reveal differences in structural integrity:t he 908 intergrowth sections of MFI crystals are prone to develop structural imperfections, which act as entrance routes for the probesintothe zeolite crystal.Polarization-dependent measurements provide evidencef or the probe molecule's alignment within the MFI zeolite pore system.T he developedm ethodw as extended to BEA (Beta) crystals, showing that the previously observed hourglass pattern is ag eneral feature of BEA crystals with this morphology. Furthermore, the probes can accurately identify at which crystal faces of BEA straight or sinusoidal pores open to the surface. The results show this method can spatially resolve the architecture-dependenti nternal pore structure of microporous materials, which is difficult to assess using other characterization techniques such as X-ray diffraction.
Introduction
Zeolites, crystalline microporous materials constructed of a3 D network of silica and alumina tetrahedra, are the most widely used heterogeneousc atalysts in the chemical industry. [1] Factors contributing to this success are their excellent chemical and hydrothermal stability,w ell-defined structure, and large surfacea rea. Zeolitesa re traditionally used in major (petro-)-chemicalp rocesses, such as hydrocracking and catalytic cracking, [2, 3] as wellasm ore recently in biomass conversion. [4] [5] [6] Their widespreadu se motivatesr esearch into ap roperu nderstanding of the structure and behavior of these materials, as improvements have al arge impact given the scale at which they are applied. [7, 8] The microporous structure of zeolites influences their reactivity,solocation-specific informationonamicroscopic scale is important to elucidate structure-property relationships. However,d ue to the size of zeolitep articles used in shaped catalystb odies, such as extrudates, often as small polycrystalline particles or small crystals, this information can be very difficult to obtain.
Large,m icron-sized zeolite crystalsa re often used in microspectroscopic studies [9] [10] [11] because their size and regulart hreedimensional structurea llows for am ore precise evaluation of the locationo fg uest molecules [12, 13] and active sites [14] in discrete areas of the zeolitec rystal. The structuralfeatures of such zeolite crystals can be used to determines tructure-property relationships;the knowledge gained can then be applied to industriallyr elevant zeolite powders. [15, 16] From these large zeolite crystal studies, it is found that seemingly homogeneous crystalsa ctually exist as complex crystalline intergrowths. [17] In addition, zeolite crystalsc an have structurald efects [18] or intentionally created mesopores,i nfluencing both the accessibility as well as the rate ande xtent of adsorption of molecules. These heterogeneities and changes in internal architecture complicate the structure, can create internal diffusion barriers and can give rise to gradients of catalytically active heteroatoms. [19] Therefore, understanding structure-activity relationships in zeolite crystalsisvital to the optimization of properties of thesec rystals and the knowledge gained can be translated to zeolite-containing catalysts.
The use of probe molecules andp robe reactions has been indispensable in the study of large zeolite crystals. Studying the accessibility and reactivity of small molecules can provide aw ealth of information on the pore network of zeolites and their active sites. [20] Well-knowne xamples include probing the accessibility of zeolitesu sing gases [21] and the study of zeolite acidity by oligomerization of styrene derivatives, [14, 22] thiophene derivatives, [23] or furfuryl alcohol. [10, 24, 25] The regular pore system of zeolite crystalsc an be exploited in polarization dependentm easurements in which the alignment of probe reaction products within the pore system can be used to gain more insight in the location and orientation of these molecules in porouscatalytic solids. [26, 27] Previously,w eh ave reported on the accessibility of zeolite powders using aseries of rod-shaped probe molecules of tunable size, based on the 4-(4-diethylaminostyryl)-1-methylpyridinium iodide (DAMPI) scaffold. [28] Advantageously,t his probe only exhibits fluorescence if positioned in ac onfined environment, such as az eolite pore, with fluorescence in solution being fully quenched by cis-trans isomerization. [17] Furthermore, it is one of the smallest fluorescent probe molecules availablet hat does not require external activation (i.e.,areaction that produces af luorescent species), allowing aw ide range of microporous materials to be probed. By combining DAMPIp robe molecules of different sizes with zeolite frameworks containing varying pore apertures, the diameter of the probesw as found to correlate with both the accessibility to and the rate of adsorption into the zeolite pore network. DAMPIp robes have also been successfully used in studyingi nternal diffusion barriers arising from intergrowths in zeolite crystals, [19] as well as the changei na ccessibility of steamed zeolitesdue to mesopore formation. [30] Here, we use as eries of fluorescent DAMPI-derived probe molecules of increasing diameter to test the accessibility of micropores, structural imperfections,a sw ell as the microporeo rientation of large zeolite crystals. We focus on two industrially relevant zeolite materials, namely MFI (ZSM-5, with1 0-membered rings) and BEA (Beta, with 12-membered rings). The methodp rovided allows one to study complete crystals and to non-destructively probe their interior.M oreover, that no reaction is neededt oc reate fluorescent species means that silicalite and other non-reactive microporous material compositions can be probed as well. The anisotropy of the rod-shaped probe molecules is exploited in polarization-dependent confocal fluorescencem icroscopy (CFM) experiments showing the alignment of probe molecules in the zeolite pore network, thus revealing the pore orientation of the two distinct zeolite crystalsunder study.
Results and Discussion
Zeolite crystal architecture,molecularprobes, and fluorescence microscopy As shown in Figure 1a ,large ZSM-5 crystalswith typical dimensions of 100 20 20 mmw ere used as am odel for zeolite MFI. These zeolitec rystalsh ave been the subject of many studies, providing detailed knowledge of their internal structure and composition. [14, 17, 19] It hasb een demonstrated that thesem aterials are not single crystals, but rather consist of two typeso f subunits with distinct shapes (Figure 1c )a nd that intra-crystalline voids are presentb etween these subunits due to an Figure 1 . Overview of the two zeolite framework topologies used in this study.a,b)SEM images of zeolite MFI (a) and zeolite BEA (b) crystals;the scale bars represent20mm. c, d) Schematicrepresentation of the zeolite crystals showing the different subunits of which the crystals consist. The directionsoft he crystallographic edges for the subunitsa re shown below the model. e, f) Schematic representation of both the zeolite crystals showing the pore orientation in plane and parallel to the plane. Subunits with ahigh concentration of imperfectionsa re shown in red for each zeolitecrystal(vide infra).g,h)View of the zeolite framework along [100], [ 010] , and [001] , showing the pores that surface at those faces. [29] .
imperfect match of the subunit's interface. [19, 31] MFI has a3 D pore system with straight pores opening to the [010] facea nd sinusoidal pores opening to the [100] face, as shown in Figure 1e.T he 10-membered ring pores have pore diameters between 5.3 and 5.6 ( Figure 1g ). The growth mechanism of these zeolite crystals causes a9 0 8 rotational intergrowth for subunitIand III, as evidencedb ye lectron backscatter diffraction. [19] This intergrowth hasb een shown to introduce structural weakness particularly to these subunits. [17] Thus,t he direction of the sinusoidal and straight pores is switched in subunits Ia nd III compared to the rest of the crystal. It is important to note that, regardless of the subunit,b oth the sinusoidal and straight pores of these large MFI crystalsl ie in the direction of the short axes of the crystal (i.e., never along the long axis).
The typical dimensions of the BEA crystalsu sed in this work are 20 10 10 mm ( Figure 1b) , which is similart ot he BEA crystalst ypically used in sugar isomerization experiments, one of the promising applicationso fB EA materials. [32] The crystals have at runcatedb ipyramidal morphology, typical for crystals synthesized in this way. [33] An hourglass pattern similar to that of MFI crystals has been reported form uch larger crystals( ca. 400 mm) of this type, buth as not yetb een demonstrated in smaller crystals. [34] BEA has a1 2-membered ring 3D pore system,w ith large 6.7 pores opening to the [100] and [010] face (Figure 1h) . Sinusoidal pores open to the [001] face; these types of pores have as mallere ffective diameter due to their zig-zag shape. Previous results from XRD measurements on the aforementioned 400 mm-large BEA crystals showedt hat the [001] face is at the short, square end of the crystal. [34] Consequently,t he straightp ores open to all of the faces on the long sides of the crystal. [35] The structure of BEA is complicated by the fact that multiple, intergrown polymorphs, namely Aa nd B, can be formed. [34, [36] [37] [38] There is virtually no preference in growth of thesep olymorphs, which leads to layers of polymorphso nt op of each other,m aking crystallographic analysis of zeoliteB EA crystalsr ather difficult. [39] Moreover, these stacking faults also furtherr estrict movement through the sinusoidal pores. The zeolite BEA crystals used in this study were synthesized using fluoride, which usually leads to highly crystalline, defect-free crystals. Contraryt oM FI crystalsi nthis study, to the best of our knowledge, the crystal morphologyo fB EA crystalsh as not been investigated in significant detail. Notably, and also in contrast to the MFI crystals, the crystalsu sed here are free of aluminium and thus contain no strongB rønsted acid sites.
The accessibility of probe molecules in the zeolite pore network and structurali mperfections, such as cracks, of these two types of large zeolitec rystalsw as evaluated using as eries of fluorescent DAMPI-basedp robe molecules with increasingly bulky alkyl substituents. [28] These probe molecules,d enoted as 1-4,a re depicted in Figure 2t ogether with their dimensions and spectroscopicp roperties. The steric bulk is increased by changing the N-alkyl substituents from methylt oc yclohexyl substituents, with the larger substituents giving the molecule ad istinct T-shape. Based on their sizes (varying from 5.8 for 1 to 10.1 for 4), probe molecule 1 is expected to be able to Figure 2 . An overviewo fthe experimentala pproach taken in this work. a) Molecular probes 1-4 used in this research. The width of the probe molecule is calculatedb yf itting the smalleste nclosing cylindera round the optimized structure as calculated by DensityF unctional Theory(DFT). [28] b) Schematic modelo f az eolite MFI crystal (left) and az eolite BEA crystal (right) with 3D confocalf luorescencemicroscopym aps for both zeolite crystals after staining with probe molecule 1.The 3D imageswere obtainedbys tacking of individualf luorescence microscopy maps using alfa blendingm ode. Different settings were usedf or the zeolite MFI and BEA crystals so the absolute intensities cannot be compared.T he scaleb ars represent 20 mm. c) Absorption spectra of probe molecules 1-4 in equimolar solutions in ethanol.Atthe absorption maximum, the extinction coefficients of the probes are 37. enter the pores of zeolite MFI, whereas probe molecules 1 and 2 are expected to be able to enter the pores of zeolite BEA.
The ability of the molecular probes to enter the zeolite pores was examined by evaluating probe uptake by the zeolite crystalsf rom solution. Crystals of zeolitesB EA andM FI were submersed in solutionso ft he probes until equilibrium was reached, after which they were collected, washed( in the case of MFI) ande xamined by CFM. The fluorescenceo fz eolite MFI crystalsd id not change after repeatedly washing with ethanol, suggesting that the probe is strongly bound, most likely to the Brønsted acid sites of the zeolite. [28] For zeolite BEA, however, washing of the crystalsa fter staining loweredt he fluorescence significantly,i ndicating that the probesa re not strongly bound to the zeolite, as expected, given the lack of Brønsted acid sites in this sample. Therefore, zeolite crystalsw ith BEA morphologyw ere not washed after staining. Visible inspection of the zeolite crystals after staining showed that for both types of crystals, probe molecule 1 caused the zeolite crystals to become bright pink, whereas probe molecules 2-4 did not induce ac olor change. In the CFM experiments, only isolated single crystals werec onsidered. It was confirmed visually that the zeolite crystalswereundamaged, but no selection was performed based on the observed fluorescence.
The laser light source of CFM is intrinsically polarized, allowing for polarization-dependentm easurements to be carried out on probe molecule 1 in both zeolite MFI and BEA crystals. Experimentally,t he zeolite crystals were rotated with respect to the angle of polarization of the incoming laser light. The conjugated chromophoreoftheD AMPI scaffold runs along the long axis of the molecule, causing anisotropic light absorption. Therefore, the DAMPI-type probe molecules used in this work will absorb (and emit) light only when specifically oriented with respectt ot he incident laser light polarization. Time-dependentD FT (TDDFT) calculations showed that light absorption is maximized when the molecule'sYaxis ( Figure 3 ) is oriented perpendicular to the incoming laser light (i.e.,p arallelt o the microscope table) and parallel to the polarization axis of the light. If the molecule is rotateda way from the orientation of maximum absorption, absorption gradually decreases. As is shown in Figure 3 , light polarized along the Xa nd Za xes is not absorbedb yt he molecule. Polarization-dependentC FM measurements thus directly give the orientation of the long axis of the molecule. The observed polarization dependency, shown in Figures 4a nd 6, demonstrates that most of the molecules are aligned, indicating that the molecules have entered anda re aligned in the micropores of the zeolite crystal; the angle of polarization is indicatedb ya rrows in thesef igures. Figure 4a shows that the fluorescenceo fthez eolite MFI crystals stainedw ith the probe molecules is not distributedh omogeneouslyt hroughout the crystal. More specifically,a nh ourglass pattern is visible, similar to how the (unstained) crystal looks when examinedu nder crossedp olarizers. [41, 42] The aforementioned space betweent he subunits of the zeolite crystals must therefore provide access to the interioro ft he crystal, which allows the probe molecules to enter.T he hourglass pattern is ar ecurring feature in virtually all of the studied crystals (see also Figure S1 in the Supporting Information), but for each probe,t he intensity of the pattern differs. From the low amount of fluorescenceo bservedi nt hese areas for the larger probe molecules, it can be concluded that the limited opening between the subunits is not much larger than the largest probe.
Micro-spectroscopic investigation of zeolite MFI crystals
When deposited on af lat surface (i.e.,t he microscope table), the zeolite crystals are encountered in two orientationsi n equal amounts:t he "gable" and "roof" orientation. [14] Looking at the distribution of fluorescencef or probe molecule 1 throughout the crystal,t he two orientations of the crystal show distinct differences. In the roof orientation, the fluorescence observed has the shape of an hourglass, whereas in the gable orientation,f luorescencei so bserved in ar ectangular area (Figure 4 ). From these observations, it can be concluded that in both orientations, the fluorescencei so riginating from the same subunits, namely subunits Ia nd III (marked red in Figure 1e ). The other subunits of the zeolitec rystal only show as mall amount of fluorescence at the edges. The l max of the absorption band is found at alower wavelengthc omparedt ot he experimental value, which is commonfor TDDFT. [40] The b) diagram shows the axes used in the calculation of the polarizationd ependence.
Examining the size of each probe molecules with respectt o the MFI pore size reveals that only 1 can enter the zeolite micropores ystem. [28] The bulky side groups of the other probes allow only partial,e nd-on entrance into the pore mouths. The only area on the crystal exteriorw here straight pores surface are the faces designated by as tar in Figure 1e .T oe valuate the penetration of probe molecules of 1 into straight pores of the crystal,o ne should therefore look at the 'roof" orientation: in this orientation, the moleculest hat have entered the straight pores through the area marked with as tar will be oriented to maximize absorption of laser light (see Figure 3) . From the fluorescencem aps, it is clearn oa dditional fluorescence is observed in this area.T hus, movement through straight pores is very slow,p resumably because of the tight fit between probe and zeolite. From this result,i ti sc lear that movement through straight pores cannot account for the fluorescenceo bserved in crystalsstained with 1.
The highly fluorescent nature of subunits Ia nd III coincides with the different crystallographic orientation in these subunits with respect to the other units due to the 908 intergrowthi n the crystal. In both orientations, fluorescence is distributed heterogeneously throughout these subunits and fluorescence intensity varies between subunits and between crystals ( Figure S1) . It is known that rotational intergrowths can induce structuralw eakness in zeolite crystals. Roeffaers et al. [17] have shown that intentionally damagingt he crystal by sudden temperaturec hanges allows probe molecule 2 to enter the subunits of the zeolite crystal. The crystalsu sed in this study were calcined very gently according to methods used previously; [17] it is therefore unlikely that the calcination procedure damaged the crystalst oalarge extent. Therefore, the fluorescencer esults suggest that there must be many [28] In the fluorescence maps of each probe molecule, outlines of fluorescencec an be observed at the edges of the crystal,w hich suggests the probesa re inserted end-on into the sinusoidal pore mouths at the surface in a" stopcock" fashion, as previously proposed by Roeffaers et al. [9, 17] Although the CFM images shown in Figure 4a re representative for most of the zeolite MFI crystalss tained with probe molecules 1-4,i ts hould be noted that there is considerable heterogeneity in fluorescencei ntensity between the different MFI crystalss tained with the same probe molecule. Aw arning against the assumption of homogeneity of crystal properties within the same batch has also been issued recently. [43] Therefore, to eliminate any experimenter's bias, we evaluated the intensity for eight of these MFI crystals stained with probe molecules 1-4.I nt his way,ac omparison could be made of the amountso fe ach probe molecule taken up by the zeolite crystals. The total fluorescencei ntensity for each zeolite crystal was summed over the entire crystal and evaluated for each type of probe molecule. Probe molecule concentrations for each type of probe molecule are compared in Figure 5 . Significant differences (> 95 %c onfidence,s ee Table S1 ) in average fluorescencei ntensity were found for the probe molecules, regardlesso ft he differences in intensity seen for different crystals using the same probe. The only exceptionst ot his for MFI crystalsa re probes 3 and 4,f or which the differences in average intensity were too small. This approach shows the feasibility of using this series of fluorescent probe molecule experiments with consistent resultso nz eolite crystals, even though the fluorescenceo bserved seems heterogeneous. The clear differences in fluorescencei ntensity between crystals stained with differently sized probes offer au nique way to measure the accessibility of the crystal to molecules of discrete sizes.
The polarization dependence of zeolite MFI crystals stained with probe molecule 1 is showni nF igure 4e.I tw as found that the fluorescencei ntensity is the highest when the light polarization is parallelt ot he short axis of the crystal,w hereas ar otation of 908 leads to an almost complete disappearance of fluorescence. Both roof and gable orientations show this behavior. The large differences in fluorescenceu ponr otation of the crystal show that most of the probe molecules are aligned relative to each other,m eaning they are alignedi ni dentical micropores of the zeolite, shown in Figure 5 . Interestingly, probe molecules 2-4 also exhibit polarization-dependent behavior,w ith as imilarm aximum and minimum upon rotation of the crystal ( Figure S3 ). This implies that even thought he other probe molecules are unable to enter the pore system because of their size, they are still aligned to the pore system in ar egular fashion. Although the stericb ulk of these probe molecules precludesf ull entry into the pores, part of the probe molecule may inserti tself into the pore mouth of the zeolite end-on in a" stopcock" fashion. This result suggests that probe molecules can be visualized selectively at the pore mouth of the zeolite crystal,alocation of particulari nterestf or catalysis. [9, 44] For example,t hese probes may be used to detectp ore blockage at the surface. [45] Rotatingt he zeolitec rystal at 308 intervals, shown in Figure 7 , demonstrates that the fluorescencei ntensity follows as in(2V)c urve. [46] The small overall decrease in fluorescencei ntensity upon multiple rotations is caused by photobleaching of the probe molecules upon prolonged exposure to laser light (i.e.,a fter multiple measurements of the same zeolite crystal).
Interestingly,f or both "gable" and "roof" orientations, fluorescencei so bserved almost exclusivelyi ns ubunits Ia nd III.
The pore orientation of MFI crystals, as elucidated in previous studies, [19, 26, 47] dictates that fors ubunits I-IV,s traight pores run parallel to the crystal outer surface. The fluorescence originating from Ia nd III in the gable orientation therefore indicates that probe molecule 1 is alignedt ot he straight pores of these subunits.T his is expected because probe 1 fits into the straight pores of MFI. [28] In the roof orientation, however,t he same rationale leads to the conclusion that probe molecule 1 must be aligned to the sinusoidal pores of the crystal.T his counterintuitive result can be explained by the many imperfections in these subunits. It is possible that the deterioration in pore structure could make the sinusoidal pores wider and accessiblet op robe molecules. However,f rom the observedp olarization dependenceo ft he fluorescence, it follows that the probesa re still alignedt ot he direction of the pore;t hus, there is no complete breakdowno fp ore structure. In this way,s ubunits Ia nd III have probe molecule 1 in both types of pores. In the gable orientation,t he probesi nt he straight pores are visible, whereas in the roof orientation,t he probes in the sinusoidal pores are visible.
Micro-spectroscopic investigation of zeolite BEA crystals
BEA crystals stainedw ith probe molecule 1 or 2 show fluorescence distributed throughout the complete crystal ( Figure 6 and Figure S2 in the Supporting Information). Based on their size, both probes should be able to enter the zeolite pore system and be distributed throughout the crystal. In contrast, probe molecule 3 shows fluorescence mostly at the edges of the BEA crystal.I ndeed, given its size, probe molecule 3 is not expected to be able to enter the pores of the BEA crystal, and is present at the entrance of the pores. Some irregular fluorescence is observed for probe molecule 3;h owever,t his is more pronounced for probe 4, for which randomly distributed areas within the crystal show fluorescencei ntensity.P robe molecule 4 is also present at the edges of the crystal,b ut the fluorescence is very weak( see Figure S2 ). These resultss uggest that probe molecule 4 (anda lso probe 3,w hich is less visible due to fluorescenceatt he edges) can enter and stain imperfections of the crystal (see Figure S2) . In this way,p robe molecule 4 can effectively be used to detect cracks and structural imperfections in the crystalst hat are accessible from the outside of the BEA crystal.
In analogy to MFI crystals,f luorescencei ntensity was evaluated fors everal BEA crystals to comparet he difference in uptake of the probes. The results are summarized in Figure 5 . Probe molecule 1 shows the highest concentrationi nB EA, followed by probe 2,w hereas 3 and 4 are taken up in very minor amounts. This is in agreement with the sizes of the probe moleculesw ith respectt ot he pore size of BEA. From the box plots, it is apparent that there is considerably less spread in fluorescencei ntensity between zeolite BEA crystals stained with the same probe,w hich is the case for MFI. The very consistentf luorescence intensity of these crystals per probe shouldb ea ttributed to the low number of defects in these crystals,a sar esult of the fluoride-assisted synthesis method. For probe molecule 4,l ow fluorescencei ntensity is observed, Figure 5 . Overview of the total fluorescence intensities of zeolite MFI and BEA crystalsa fter staining with probem olecules 1-4.F or each probe, background-correctedfluorescence was summed over all layers of a3Dm ap of the crystal and correctedf or differences in extinction coefficient of the probe.The box plot signifies all data for each probe. Eight zeolite crystals were evaluated for each probe and each type of crystal to obtain statistically significant results. Intensities betweent he bothtypes of zeolite crystals were taken using different measurement settings and shouldt herefore not be compared.
but with relativelyl arge differences in fluorescence intensity. Because probe molecule 4 can only enter imperfectionsi nt he crystal,t he heterogeneity in fluorescence is caused by the variations in the amount of imperfections in each crystal,w hich can be seen in Figure S2 . With higher fluorescencei ntensity, fluorescencef rom cracks does not play ar ole, as evidenced by the results of probe molecules 1-3.F urthermore, statistical analysiso ft he sets of fluorescencei ntensity showed that there were significant differences (> 95 %c onfidence)i ni ntensity between sets of zeolite crystals stained with each of these probes (Table S1 in the Supporting Information).
Staining with al ower concentrationo fp robe molecule 1 revealed an hourglass pattern for the BEA crystals ( Figure 6f ), similar to the one observed in MFI crystals (Figure 4 ). This phenomenon has been observedb efore in large BEA crystalsw ith the same morphology using crossed polarizers and is depicted here in small BEA crystalsf or the first time. [34] It is therefore likely that this is ag eneral feature of BEA crystalsw ith this morphology.O ur results show that probe molecule 1,w hen supplied in low amounts, preferentially enters the pyramidal subunits of the crystal.T his is an indication that these subunits are imperfect because there are no straight pores openingt o the squaref aces on the short edge of the crystal (see Figure 1f) . Furthermore, the large difference in intensity shows that internal diffusion barriers exist between the two pyramidal and the other subunits of the BEA crystals.
Zeolite BEA crystals stainedwith these probesall show arelatively high fluorescence intensity at thes hort edges of the crystal,t hat is, the base of the two pyramidal subunits (see Figure 6 ). It has been observed before that this face of the BEA crystalsh as a" rugged" structure with terraces with ah eighto f 100-200nmc overing the surface. [34] Therefore, it is possible that this rugged structure is an indication of imperfections in or damage to these faces of the crystal, which allow probes of any size to enter the edge of the crystal easily.M oreover,t he surfacea rea of these faces is expected to be high. PolarizationdependentC FM measurements of the BEA crystals, which are shown in Figure 6e and Figure S3 in the Supporting Information, allowed ad eeper inquiry into the increased intensity at the short edges. Analogous to the MFI crystals, a9 0 8 rotation of the zeolite crystals with respect to the polarization of the laser light leads to ad iminished fluorescence intensity throughout most of the zeolite crystal. However,t he short edges of the crystal still show as ignificant amount of fluorescence after rotation. This is in line with the hypothesized damage to the crystal on these faces, which allows probes to orient themselves more freely because the normal pore structure has been disrupted. [34] Rotation of the BEA crystal with 158 intervals results in the fluorescencei ntensity again giving as in(2V)c urve, consistentw ith the resultsf or MFI crystals ( Figure 7 ). These resultsc onfirmt hat probe molecules are Intensityoffluorescenceofp robe molecule 1 within azeolite MFI crystal (summed over the whole crystal) andazeoliteBEA crystal (intensity of middle plane) with respecttot he angle of polarization.The anglewas adjusted by physically rotatingthe crystal on the microscope table. The grey line represents af it using a* exp(-V*c)*sin(2V) + b. Fit parametersw ere determined empirically.Adecay of the intensity at higher angles (i.e.,after longer laser exposure) is observed due to photo-bleaching of the probe molecules within the zeolite. alignedw ithin the pore system of thesec rystals andt hat fluorescence intensity can therefore be used to elucidate the direction of the micropores in (subunits of) the BEA crystals.
It has been previously reported from XRD measurements of very large BEA crystals that the [100] and [010]f aces are on the long sides of the crystal. Thus,t he straight pores are open to the long edges, whereas the sinusoidal pores are open at the short edges (i.e.,t he square-shaped faces). [34] The crystals can be observedl ying on as urface in three different orientations:o nt he short-truncated end (rarely seen), or one of the four sides, leading to two observable orientations( opposing sides result in the same orientation). Unlike MFI with its roof and gablep ositions, the orientations of BEA lying on its side are indistinguishable (symmetrical). Because there are no significantd ifferences in fluorescenceintensitya mong the crystals stainedw ith 1 (Figure S2 ), the two orientations must be equivalent. Therefore, the orientation of both straight pores of zeolite BEA is perpendicular to the long axis of the crystal and the sinusoidal pores run along the long axis of the crystal, which is in agreement with previous results. [34, 35] 
Conclusion
An ew approach to assess the accessibility and pore structure of zeolite crystalsh as been successfully appliedt os tudy large crystalso fM FI and BEA. It is found that in MFI crystalsw ith a9 0 8 intergrowth structure,t he rotated subunits are prone to develop imperfections during crystal growth. The probe series used in these experiments, based on the fluorescentD AMPI scaffold with increasing moleculard imensions, can stain these cracks and zeolite imperfections, showing the relative extent of imperfections and damage in the zeolite crystals under study. The results of the adsorption of the distinct DAMPI-type probesc an be quantified by CFM and provide aq uantitative measureo fa ccessibility for these crystals based on the uptake of the fluorescent probe molecules. Polarization-dependent CFM measurements show that although the cracksa nd imperfections are responsible for the macro-distribution, the probes are still alignedt ot he pore system of the crystal, with the larger probespresumably inserted end-on into the zeolite pore mouth, in a" stopcock" fashion.
Furthermore,t he developed approachw ith DAMPI-type probesi sa pplieds uccessfully to the much less studied BEA zeolite crystals. The hourglass pattern, as observed in large BEA crystals, was observed for the first time in smaller BEA crystals, which makes it likely this is ag eneral feature of BEA crystalso ft his morphology. Internal diffusion barriers between the subunits of aB EA crystal exist, which restrict probe movement. Polarization-dependentCFM measurements show imperfections exist on the short square ends of the crystal, which accommodate probesw ith no preferential orientation.F urthermore, evidencei sp rovided that the pore orientation proposed in previous studies is correct;t hat is, the straight pores run perpendicular to the long axis of the BEA crystal.
In summary,i nvestigating zeolite crystals using this series of DAMPI-type probes-with discrete molecular dimensions and which do not require external activation by light or an acidic site-offers av ersatile and powerful tool to probe the accessibility of aw ide varietyo fz eolite crystals. Furthermore, the methodology can visualize crystal imperfections, as well as internal diffusion barriers of zeolitec rystals. The probes can therefore be used to evaluate how many imperfectionsa re presentw ithin as pecific crystal due to the synthesis method or subsequentc alcination steps. The current study suggests that BEA crystals have intrinsically less structural imperfections than MFI crystals, which is in line with what is expected based on the synthesis method. Furthermore, polarization-dependent CFM measurements can be used in combinationw ith these probe molecules to elucidate pore network directions within zeolite crystals.
Experimental Section
CFM measurements and mapping were performed on aN ikon Eclipse 90i upright microscope using a1 00x/0.70 NA dry objective. The microscope is equipped with aN ikon-Eclipse A1R scan head. CFM images were recorded using excitation from aM elles Griot Argon ion 488 nm laser providing 40 mW.T he extinction ratio of the polarization for this laser is > 250:1. Fluorescence emitted from MFI crystals was detected by as ingle photomultiplier using a5 25/ 50 band pass filter,w hereas fluorescence emitted from BEA crystals was detected by as pectral detection unit equipped with ad iffraction grating and a3 2p hotomultiplier tube array (detection in the range of 518-710 nm). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of MFI crystals were acquired on aP henom SEM (Phenom World) equipped with aC sB6 filament at 5kVi nb ackscatter electron (BSE) mode. SEM images of BEA crystals were acquired on aZ EISS 1550 VP FESEM, equipped with in-lens SE. Ludox AS-40 (40 wt %i n H 2 O), zinc fluoride (99.999 %), and pyridine (> 99 %) were purchased from Aldrich. 4-(4-Diethylaminostyryl)-1-methylpyridinium iodide 2 (98 %) and tetrapropylammonium bromide (> 99 %) were purchased from Fluka. Aluminium sulphate octadecahydrate (98 %) and ammonium hydroxide (28-30 %) were purchased from J. T. Baker.T etraethylammonium fluoride hydrate (97 %) was purchased from Alfa Aesar,w hereas Cabosil M-5 was purchased from Cabot Corporation. The synthesis of probe 1, 3,a nd 4 has been described in detail elsewhere. [28] The zeolite MFI crystals were provided by ExxonMobil and have aS i/Al ratio of 17. Details on these crystals have been reported in previous work from our group. [19, 22] The synthesis gel had am olar composition of 6.65 (NH 4 ) 2 O/0.67 TPA 2 O/0.025 Al 2 O 3 /10 SiO 2 /121 H 2 O. The gel was, without agitation, heated from RT to 453 Ki n2h. The crystals were kept at 453 Kfor 168 h. The MFI crystals were first calcined in air to remove the template. The temperature was increased at 1Kmin
À1 to 523 Ka nd held for 2h.T he temperature was then increased at 1Kmin À1 to 773 Ka nd held for 12 h. Afterwards, the temperature was decreased at 1Kmin À1 to RT.C rystals were ion-exchanged three times using a1 0% solution of NH 4 NO 3 at 333 Kf or 24 h. Af inal calcination was carried out using the same program as for template removal. The zeolite BEA crystals used were synthesized in an on-aqueous system, similar to that used by Kuperman et al. to synthesize an umber of large zeolite crystals, most notably giant crystals of ferrierite. [48] First, 6.55 go f pyridine was mixed with 1.05 go ft etraethylammonium fluoride dehydrate, 0.074 go fZ nF 2 ·4 H 2 Oa nd 6.55 go fp yridine. Then 2g of water was added to obtain ac lear solution. Finally,0 .5 go fC abosil was added and mixed by hand until ah omogenous gel was obtained. Final molar ratios were 1SiO 2 /0.03 ZnF 2 /0.65 TEAF/10 Pyri-dine/15 H 2 O. The mixture was placed in a2 3mLP arr reactor and placed in at umbling oven at 413 Kf or 24 days. The crystals were recovered by centrifugation and were rinsed with water several times followed by af inal wash with acetone and then dried in air at 373 K. The BEA crystals were calcined in air.T he temperature was increased at 1Kmin À1 to 423 Ka nd held at this temperature for 3h,then heated to 853 Ka t1Kmin À1 and held at this temperature for 6h. Immediately prior to staining experiments, the zeolite crystals were calcined in air.T he temperature was increased at 1Kmin À1 to 523 Ka nd held at this temperature for 2h.T he temperature was then increased at 1Kmin À1 to 773 Ka nd held at this temperature for 6h.A fterwards, the temperature was decreased at 1Kmin À1 until 373 K, at which the container with the crystals was sealed to minimize adsorption of water before cooling to RT.B oth MFI and BEA crystals were stained with ac oncentration of 1 mm for all probes, unless otherwise indicated. These suspensions were allowed to stand for one week;i ft he crystal were standing for al onger time, no additional fluorescence intensity was observed. The crystals were not stirred to avoid damaging them. After staining, the crystals were either filtered using aP TFE 0.45 mmf ilter and, in the case of MFI, washed 3times with ethanol, or washed by adding and siphoning off ethanol 3times. Fluorescence of the zeolite crystals was evaluated by CFM. All crystals considered were of the same size. In quantification experiments, the "roof" orientation was used for MFI crystals. CFM maps of the crystals were created by stacking 23 slices of the crystal with a Z increment of 1 mm. The fluorescence intensity was summed over the whole stack and the background fluorescence, taken from the same image, was subtracted. The results for each probe were divided by the extinction coefficient to correct for differences in absorption efficiency between probes. Although the stained zeolite crystals were kept in ad esiccator to minimize exposure to contaminants, MFI crystals that were kept for longer than one month after staining were often found to be contaminated with af luorescent species accumulating at the edges of the crystal. Fortunately,t his contamination could be detected by anomalies in the emission spectrum. In polarization-dependent CFM experiments, the intensities of the fluorescence of both type of crystals were evaluated at 158 (BEA) or 308 (MFI) intervals.
The anisotropy of light absorption by the probe molecules was investigated using real-time TDDFT.F or simplicity,p robe 1 was used for these calculations, as the alkyl substituents have no substantial influence on the photo-physical properties of the conjugated system. The molecular geometry was optimized on the ground state energy surface using DFT at the B3LYP/6-311G level of theory.C onvergence of the geometry optimization was confirmed by frequency calculations. To properly assess long-range charge transfer interactions between the pyridinium and the aniline moieties, the cam-B3LYP hybrid functional was used in the TDDFT calculations. The RT-TDDFT simulation of absorption anisotropy was performed by evolving the density matrix in response to ap olarized external electric field aligned to the molecular axes as described by Lopata et al. [49] .
